
Banquet Food Ordering Procedure 

Welcome to all our Basketball Teams, Coaches and Families! 

We are excited to host this year’s Provincial Basketball Tournament Banquet on Thursday, March 7th at 

Springs Christian Academy – 595 Lagimodiere Blvd. from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm. This event is for the 

players and coaches only of both Boys and Girls teams. 

Supper will be served at 6:00 pm in the main foyer, with the option of ordering Magic Sushi, Papa John’s 

Pizza or both! Drinks and desserts will be provided by host schools. A skills competition will also be 

happening at that time for both boys and girls 

You can place and pay for your orders starting at 4:00 pm on Wednesday, Feb. 21st – Monday, Mar. 4th 

at 11:59 pm. The program cannot be re-opened once it closes, so please get your orders in before the 

deadline! 

The link below will take you to our Munch-a-Lunch website where you can set up your child or yourself 

to order. ALL PLAYERS/COACHES/PARENTS must be set up as a “NEW PARENT” First to order. 

Sorry for the many steps, but this will help us hand out the food very quickly on the night of the banquet. 

How to order: 

- Click on the “Sign up” link (under the big “Login” button) 

- In the “New Parent” box, click on “Register Account” 

- Step 1: Type “Winnipeg” 

- Step 2: type “Springs Christian Academy – Middle and High School” 

- Step 3: Click on “Yes, this is my school” 

- Next click on the “check mark - Yes” button 

- Add your name as a “parent, email and a password” 

- On the next screen click on “Add a child” (if adding a child later Click on MY FAMILY > MY CHILDREN > ADD A 

CHILD) 

- Students First Name enter “full name”: eg. “John Smith”  

- Students Last Name enter “your school’s name”: e.g. “Springs Christian Academy”  

- Grade > Scroll to the bottom and choose the correct Zone your child is in (4-14) 

- Class/Division > Scroll to the bottom and choose Z4-Z14B (for Boys) or G (for Girls) 

Once your child is added go to FUNDRAISER OPEN 

- Choose MHSAA A/AA JV Provincials 

- Choose food items and add to the cart 

- Click on ‘verify my order’ 

- Select a child 

- You can either order for an additional child at this time or checkout and pay for your food.  

ORDER HERE! 

 

Please contact Bethany at bfunk@springs.ca if you have any questions.  

https://munchalunch.com/Children
mailto:bfunk@springs.ca

